Free radicals and side products released during methylmethacrylate polymerization are cytotoxic for osteoblastic cells.
Polymerization of orthopedic cements makes use of a peroxide initiator which is decomposed by an accelerator to provide free radicals. Free radicals which act on the monomer molecules are also known to induce cell lesions and cell death. We used an in vitro model of cement polymerization to study the effects of free radicals release on osteoblast-like cells. Initiation of methylmethacrylate was done with benzoyl peroxide and acceleration by N,N-dimethylaniline. Bulk polymerization was done in calibrated test tubes which were left aging until use. Polymers (aged from J1 to J31 days after completion of the polymerization process) were sawed to produce slices. Slices were rinsed in distilled water and free radical release was measured by spectrophotometric titration with p-iodonitrotetrazolium. Saos-2 osteoblast-like cells were cultured in parallel on the slices. Cells appeared to be round and were altered when grown on slices prepared freshly after polymerization. Cytomorphometric analysis of the cell shape (surface area and form-factor polyethylene confirmed that they spread and flatten on slices prepared a long time after polymerization. Free radical release from polymethylmethacrylate cements is a long-lasting event that can induce bone cells alterations in their neighborhood. Two cytotoxic mechanisms were evidenced: (a) polymer slices released a stable toxic component which could be removed by extensive washing; (b) they released free radicals which were still detectable several days after the end of polymerization. The titration curve was a negative exponential.